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It is a common clmica)Jmpression that there is a 
d1sproport innate)~ high meidence of basal cell 
epitheliomas !BCEJ. actinic keratoses IAKl. and 
squa mou cell ca rcinomas (SCCJ in patients with 
Celtic surnames [1 :ll. The implication is that 
there may be a genc1 ic predi!;position amongst 
persons of CeltiC' descent in addition to the ac -
eepted suscepti h i lit ~ of pale Caucasians to develop 
skin cancer. In support of thi:; hypothesis is the 
s tudy by Urbach et a) 141 which showed that 
a mongst U.S. immigrants, I rish had significantly 
more and Italians sign ificantly fewer skin tumors 
than non Italian Central Europeans. These work-
ers also found that U.S. "natives" (more •han two 
generauom; in the U. S.) developed fewer skin 
cancers than European immigrants. 
Further indirect support for this hypothesis may 
be inferred from data on death rates from cut ane-
ous cancer. ' egi [51 showed Ireland to ha,·e the 
fourth highe:-.t death rate from skin cancer in the 
world. The death rate from skin cancer per l(XJ.(KJO 
population in Ireland b 1.54 compared with 2.61 in 
England and Wales. He<"ause the exposure to 
ultra"iolet light of carc·inogen ic wavelengths is 
s imilar in England and Ireland [6[. a genetic 
diathe::.is to s kin eancer in th e Irish may exist. 
However, the data fo r the incidence rates o f skin 
cancer in these two countri es are not readily 
available , and since skin cancer is ordinarily a 
nonfatal disease, mortality figures for skin cancer 
may hide dispnrit1es. 
Because the ral f' of Irish, Scot tis h. and Welsh 
immigration to the United States was high during 
the latter part of the 19th century [7]. most 
Americans of C'eltit• aneestry a re descendents of 
people '' ho "ere living in a confined geographic 
a rea of Europe prior to 1850: these ancestors. in 
turn , were de,.,cendants of people who had li,·ed in 
tho;,e same li rr11t ed areas tor several hundred year.; 
(see Discu.\.\ion) . A~hley a nd Oa\'ies [8] have 
egtabl i:-.hed the u:;e of surnames as a marke r fort he 
genetic " Wels hness" in the heterogeneous popula-
tion of W ales . We ha\'e applied this method of 
using surnames as a genetic m a rker to determine 
whether persons with "Celticity" in the Boston 
area hu,·e a greater tenden cy to develop skin cancer 
than those without "Celtici ty." "Celticity'' was 
coined to imply an indi,idual's degree of Celtic 
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ancest ~. based upon the n umber of Celtic '<'lr· 
names in his family. The present genetic <;t ructt:re 
of a population reflects selection. hybridizAtion, 
and drift ''hich ha\e occurred in previous J<enera -
t ions. Inleren<·es about these phenomena can be 
made, with , ·a rying degrees of precision. from 
pedigrees, h1~torical documents. legends, and gene 
frcquent'ies . Since surnames are mainly pas;;ed on 
in an holandric fashion , an epidemiologic survey 
using surnames can illus trate a genetic trend. It 
cannot. however. explain the trend . 
MET HOilS 
Pour hundred and ~e' ent~ . ,IX '~bite patient~ seen a l 
the Derma1oln~\ ClmK of the :\lassarhu~etts Gcnl'ral 
Huspual h1r condition~ other than skm <·ant·er and in 
"hnm no ~kill cnncer.- were clinically present Wl' r!' 
stll<hed From I he-,e. :!flO were ~elel· ted as age/sex 
muu·hes tn ;!.)() cunsecuti\C '~hue l>allents \\'lth h•,.,wlogt -
cally proven BCK~. AKs and SCCs !172, 51 , and :!7, 
res pen 1vel\'l presenllng t<l the Tumor Clin1c ot the same 
hospll.tl 
Th<• degri'E' ol " ('pltll' IIY .. ol 1he subjech was deter-
mined 111 1 ht> tollcm mg wuv: 
Eat·h suhJet·t tor relnll\e l " ''" a~kt:d quest ion:- rel111ed 
to an(•p-,J r\ . 
lui surname (maiden name il femalel 
(bl mother's Jmuden name 
(<'I paternal J(randmuther's ma1den name 
!ell muH•rnnl J.,rrnndmnther's maiden name 
tel <>rll('lll 111 EurupP 
(I I rt>li l(ion 
A name wns Judged Celli<' 1f 1t appeared 111 thP 
urknowlt>dl(Pd lists ol C'elw· names 19 :! lj. Collateral 
mlormalum w:t.s oltl'n obtainable lrum the religum. most 
nit hosE' with lnsh numes bemg Roman Catholit:s Conse-
quent I~. u Cnl huh<· frnm Ireland na med Cox was cla~sl · 
lied C'elllt' w hill• a Prnt!'stant ot the same name was 
rPI(Mded as English. 1e. nut Celtit'. It herome appa rent 
that sume English nam(>, were An!(ltcJzed lnsh name!>, 
P.g., Cnllms lrnm OTullnn!'. or translallnns. e.g . Sm1th 
lor Gowan These were dasslfit'<l a~ fn!'h tCeltJ . .\on-Cel -
tic names suc·h lh Wilde and Smith were judged CeltiC 
only 11 the ~uhJCl'l» knt>w thai their ancestors were 
Cnthnli<·s who C'arne lmm a Celtic area . \\'hen th!'rc was 
doubt. pat 1ents were regarded as nun-Celt 1c. ·I " ('eltici-
ty" was used to repre~cnt four grandparent' wnh CciiJc 
~urnomes : :l• tn rcpre~cnt three Cellic grandpa rents out 
ol four; 2 •. two out ol four: and 1 ~. one out nf four . 
\\'here namc' WE're not known they were nnt counted. ThP 
names were t'hPckrd 111 u blind lat.hion wi1 h no 1ndtcatwn 
of dia~tnn,Js nppurent . A t·omplNe list of thl' ('ell it· namc-, 
mvered and the1r attl',llltJon is a\'ailnble from lhP 
authors. 
HEM LTS 
Our s tudy confirmed the pre;;ence of family 
name:; 111 the Boston area which were simila r to 
those in a geographica lly rest r icted population in 
the Untted Kingdom a nd Ireland-t he accepted 
Celtic area" . 
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l'AHLE 
Deprcoe of C'elltnl\ 
I} 
C'ontn>ll total :!."!Ill 64.8 
Ba~al Ct>ll EJllt hE'hmnn flotal 17:!1 :ln.sr, 
Actinic Keratosis (total 5ll :lU', 
SquAmous ('pll Curcinum.a (total :!II .JO.I · 
It was found that 68 percent of the patients with 
skin tumors had 1 t or more "Celticity" compared 
with ~6 percent of the controb <P < O.Oll. Celticity 
was highest in patients with BCE; 48 percent were 
2 ~ or more compared with SCC (37 percent. 2 I or 
more: iJ8 percent, l t or morel (Table). 
As collateral information on the "Celticity" of 
the population in general. a random sample of 
about 0.5 percent ( 1,186) of the names listed in the 
Boston Cit\ Oireclory (22] was made. The lirsl 
personal name in columns one and three on each 
page was used disregardmg businesses, proprietary 
names. vacants. and names preceded by Mrs . 
Thirtv·one percent of the 1.186 names were Celtic. 
I>IS('t SSIO:-
The Oxford Eng-hsh Dictionary stale~ that the 
word "Celt" (pronounced selt and also keltl. is 
derived in Eng-lish from the French "celte" !1607), 
thence the Latin "celta, celtae", thence the Greek 
'Kelt01 ... Historieally , it is applied to the ancient 
peoples of Western Europe, the Gauls and their 
(continental) kin . However, Celt is also a g-eneral 
name for people speaking language!i akin to those 
of the ancient Galli mcluding the Bretons. the 
Cornish. the Welsh. Lrbh. Manx . and Gaelic 
(Highland cots). 
The Celt1c language:; form a distinct branch of 
the indo- European languages which are descended 
from a common reconstructible ancestor. Recent 
theories sug-gest that the Indo Europeans en tered 
Europe from the east sometime around the middle 
of the thtrd millemum B. C. 12:n with a language 
that eventually supplanted most of the preexisting 
languages of Europe, and '' hich began to break 
into separate lingu1st1c groups (proto·Celtic. proto 
Germanic. etc.) in the middle of the second mil -
len ium H. C. 12:1 ]. Most of the languages spoken 111 
Europe today a re of the Indo-European famil_\. In 
Ireland, Scotland, and Wa les (the so-ca lled "Celtic 
fringe"). the nati,·e Celt1c language~ have begun to 
be supplanted only in the last lfiO years by English . 
Thus, the preservation of their languages (and 
surnamt>s) is an index of their genetic isolatwn. lor 
it i~ only in these fringe area~ (and a few others, 
such as the Basque country) that linguistic and 
population movement have been so slight during 
the last se,·eral rentunes. 'ince lnsh remained the 
pram an language of Ireland from a t lea~t the .1th 
centur_\ to the 19th. virtually 100 percent ol lri,..h 
family names surviving to this da.' mu~t ha\ e 
developed during that period-the maJority be-
t ween the II t h and 14th centuries a, in England 
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and France. '\James can thus :-.erve as a useful tag 
in studying the movements ol the l ri!-h as individu-
al:;. The same is true of Scotland and of Wales 
which had a parallel de,elopment of surnames [9, 
14 ]. 
Although Ireland has been invaded several times 
since the coming of the Celts there has never been a 
really large-scale population movement into the 
country in historical times. Thus there ha~ been a 
continuing pool of genetic material in Ireland from 
al least 400 A.D. which. while incorporating some 
extra genetic influence. has ne,•er been over-
whelmed by 1t (24 ]. Because this is a ,.el)' re-
stricted sit uallon 111 terms of language as well as 
population, it seems quite legitimate to equate 
posse,!;ion of a Celt1c family name \\ith membcr-
~hlp in this genetiC subgroup. There is strong 
ev1dencc that ewn within Ireland there is little 
mo\ement of population as evidenced by family 
name 118]. 
This situation abo obtains in other Celtic-speak-
ing areas which. becau:;.e of relative geographic and 
economic isolation. remained quite stable in terms 
of population movement from the fourteenth cen-
tury onward. This generalization is confirmed by 
the distributwn of the ABO blood types in r:urope; 
type 0 is of abnormally high frequency in Celtic 
speakml! area-. 12ii 1. 
Celtic surnames are easily recog-nizable. Welsh 
famil.' names are vel) few in numher and usually 
formed from Chri;.ttan names (e.g .. William~. Da-
VIes) or the word for "son .. plus the Christian name 
!e.r; .. Pugh from ap Hughl . Irish and Scottish 
s urnames are gene rail:'> either patron.' mirs or 
forms ind1cat ing descent from a more di:--tant 
ancestor or hero !e.g .. Mac:Vlahon or O'Malley). 
There are abo sewral names originating with 12th 
cen1ury . orman and English invaders which can 
now be considered distinctively Irish. such ns 
Burke and Barry and a few descriptive names like 
Walsh (Welshman). There are more Irish surnames 
in use todav than Welsh. but the numbers are still 
small compared to English or French surnames 
I I o. 21 ]. 
The three-generation scheme is an important 
ltnk ttl the postulated group in Europe. Since the 
mPdian age of the subjects is 58 years. the three-
generatiOn data. when complete (counting :I:J years 
as a generation l 1261. gets back to \8.10 60. the 
decade of the greatest Irish immigration to the 
u.s. 17]. 
Language (thus namel and race are disparate 
since language can be learned arbitrarily and 
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names can be changed. That the Cells or even a 
single group of them ~uch as the Irish do not 
represent a smgle racial t vpe i~ clear [24 ]. Hm'-
e,·er. under circumstances such a>- isolation or 
pressure to adapt. a given group ot people tan 
develop a particular genetic characteristic. ulTi-
cient genetic tsolation alone can preserve appar-
ently neutral type:- ol genetic distinction ,uch as 
the relative proportwns of A. H. 0 blood groups. 
The parttcular genetic c-haracteristic in the Celt 
which predisposes to skin cancer may be related to 
melanogenc;,is since the freckled, fair-skinned in-
dividual who tans poorly and sunburm; easily is 
at-risk to develop skin canc·er and this type of 
person iR often of Celtic background [2, .J , 27]. 
Alternat ivelv thi;, characteristic mav be one of 
an altered im~unologic surveillance. -A study to 
determine "C'el t icity" in patients with other can-
cen, is under way. Ashley [28] found that prostatic 
hyperplasia has a signiftcantl) htgher incidence 
among the Welsh. 
Urbach [:l] used the 1960 decennial census for 
Greater Philadelphia to show prevalence of skin 
cancer by ethnic ongin. The "loretl!ll born .. cate-
gory of that census is for tmmigrants and children 
of immigrants: "nattve .. tot he l '. S. tmplies two or 
more generations in the l 1. S . Urhac·h (:1] found 
that U. S. "native~ .. de,eloped fewer skin cancer:::. 
than European immigrants. These criteria could 
introduce a skew in the figures; since a genetic 
predisposition is pm;r ulat ed, whet her a pat icnt is 
foreign -horn or Amerit-an-horn i!> not relevant. 
"Celt icit y" a llows a more rigorous investigation of 
the skin cancer hypothesi~. 
The use of Celt ir-type names as a tag for a 
part icufar genet It' 111 IX is 1101 a prejudgement Oft he 
case. The gene pool rellected here may have its 
base in the :'\eolithic peoples who preceded the 
Celts to Europe or in some peculiar combination of 
other facto~. The U!>elulness or the data is due to 
the fact that west ill adhere to a system of personal 
identilication de,·eloped in Europe during the 
Middle Ages. 
In this study. then. a Celtic name indicates 
residence in a C'eltic count ry of at least one recent 
ancestor of the subject. This residence is indicative 
of membershtp in an historically stable gene pool 
which is for historical reasons associated with 
Cellir hmgunt-te . Our data indicate that the inci-
dence uf skin cancer is comparatively high among 
the members of the pool who now reside in the 
Boston area. A study of more than 800 Australians 
with skin cancer has-shown the same trend 129 1. 
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